
Realty Firm 
Opens New 
Building

OFFICES . . . Parkview Realty will open 
Hi offices formally today at 16000 Crenshaw 
blvd. The new building it located opposite El

Parkview Realty formally 
opens the beautiful new build 
ing housing the offices of the 
firm today, according to an 
nouncement made by Clayton 
T. Hobba, owner of this long 
established realty business 
which has been serving Genii- 
nella Valley real estate buyers 
and sellers for a number of 
yean.

The new building, located at 
16000 Crenshaw, opposite El

Camino college. The structure presents a mod- Camino College is a block south 
ern and pleasing facade, topped by a spar- of the Previous location of the 
kling white rocked roof. firm, and presents tho latest in

WINNER . . . Mn. H. J. Os-
borne, winner of a free trip 
to Hawaii at the Torrance 
Community Fair, announced 
that in lieu of the trip the

«ish value, (750, will be do 
ited to the Lions. 

 harity fund.

Fair Prize 
Donated To 
Lions Club

he charity fund of the 
Uons Club was en- 

$750 this week, 
H. J. Osborne, 

a trip to Hawaii, 
i the cash instead of 

and turned the 
v er to the club. 
jsborrie, who is presi- 
the Torrance Lionesses 
is the lucky winner of 

[ing for the free trip 
last week-end at the 

be Community Fair.
Better U»«

Ofcborne told Fair offi- 
that the ticket had been 

at a Lions Club charity 
tinner, and that she felt the 
jMoiK'.v would he better used in 
i )>r many charitable projects 
cl the club.

The ticket was drawn on Sun- 
night at the close of the 

fafr K" a two-year-old child 
J" to a giant drum con- 
laiiuMK me ticket stubs.

Attendance
Officials of the T o r r a n c e 

Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
sponsors of the fair, disclosed 
that attendance at the five-day 
function was estimated at 21,250 
adults. Nine other civic and 
Wrvice dubs assisted the Jay- 
<(** with the fair.

All participating clubs oper 
ated a concession on Gold Gulch. 
The clubs wilf keep the pro- 
ceecls of their concessions and 
booths. Overall profits will be 
divided, half to the sponsoring 
 faycees and half to the nine 

club.',.
WinM Trip

Queen of the Fair 
Miss Virginia Gotts of the 

Torrance Lions Club. Along 
vtrjth many other prizes, the 
Queen received a trip for two 
Jo Mexico City.

Result* of the rodeo staged 
by the Torrance Mounted Police 
In conjunction with the fair 
were disclosed by Sgt. D. C. 
Cook, of the police department. 
et^wo Torrance rodeo riders 
\von top honors. Tex Rudolph 
took top place in the calf rop- 
4 'i£ competition, and Rudolph

'I Joe Johnson won the team
r-r roping test.

Thief Takes 
ixtraordinary 
aby Buggy

Mr«. Robert II. Carter of 22402 
Meyler Htre«t, Torrance, was all 
upset thin week because her 
1 any buggy was stolen.

Aside from the fact that she 
does not appreciate having any 
thing stolen, this happened to 

a very extraordinary baby

Lt. Brier At Ft. Ord
Lt. Col. Hubert L. Brier who 

teaches at Howard Wood school 
in Torrance and who lives at 
122 Camino de los Colinos, com 
pleted a two weeks period of 
military duty at Fort Ord re

cently. ,
Colonel Brier is executive of 

ficer of the 6218th ARASU Re 
ception Station and his unit 
trained with the 6023rd SU Per 
sonnel Center.

modern facilities.
Easy head-on paved parking 

extends across the frontage of
the building with added parking 
in the rear. Faced with color 
ful field stone, the structure 
presents a modern and pleasing 
facade, topped by a sparkling 
white rocked roof, atop Which 
is a spectacular Parkview Real 
ty neon sign.

Large special non-glare plate 
glass windows and glass en 
trance doors open into the main 
lobby and business offices. A 
similar treatment of wide win 
dows, and glass doors opens 
from the main rooms to a paved 
patio in the rear which is fur 
nished with modem, outdoor 
furniture and planted with
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tropical foliage.
In addition to the main of 

fices there are several private 
offices and all rooms are fur 
nished with specially designed 
office furnishings which blend 
with the colorful interior decor.

Among other features is a
complete inter-office communi 
cating system, a telephone mes 
sage recording system -.which 
operates automatically when of 
fices are closed and records 
messages clients wish to direct 
to members of the staff for 
later attention. The entire 
building is also air conditioned

2083 TORRANCE BL

MEIJI?
SURE I KNOW!! 
YOU WILL TOO

COMING 
SOON

with the latest air conditioning 
equipment.

Realty transactions w h i c 'h 
Parkview Realty has conducted 
in past years, according to
Hobba* have rpached a yearly 
gross of anywhere from $1,000,- 
000 to $3.000.000.

Home Burglarized
Two bottles of wliiskey were 

stolen from the home of John 
Melville, 1512 El Prado some 
time over the week-end, accord 
ing to police.

CITY O* 10$ ANGELES
FINE FOOD

DELUXE 
ACCOMMODATIONS

No Extra Fart on Union Pacific 
Railroad

HINCKLEY'S
"The Supermarket W/th the Country Sfor* Flavor"

Only top quality meat is sold in our meat department— 
not just today—but «v*ry day of th« year.

U. S. Grade Good and Choice Baby Steer Beef
RIB or CLUB

STEAKS
U. S. GRADE GOOD
CHOICE BABY STEER BEEF

BEEF ROAST
U. S. Grade Good and Choice Baby Steer Beef
ROUND BONE

OAST
U. S. GRADE GOOD or CHOICE
BABY STEER BEEF

Ground Beef

Hinckley's is family owned and operated and has been at the same location over 25 years. Our aim has been and 
will continue to be to bring the residents of the bay area top quality foods at the lowest possible prices without 
sacrificing our famous personal service.

69
27
37
25

mean LUWUL r-Kiirivj ••• •••

RABBITS 55
2 to 21 Lbs. ....... .%F%«F

:hoice

7

BUTTER

BIRDSEYE FROZEN - 10-oz. Pkg.

FRESH LOCAL FRYING

2 to 2} Lbs.
OUR OWN

COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage
U. S. Grade Good and Choice 

BABY STEER BEEF
BOILING . c ,

Ib.

Bisquick

BEEF

"It was a big grey English 
wicker stroller which holds two 
babies.. I'm very attached to 
It and It took me one whole 
year to find It  they Just' don't 
have these kind out here," Mrs. 
Carter explained.

^ir.s. Carter used it for her 
••» girls, 21 months and 9 

months old. The stroller was 
ri Friday night, July 15, 
> in front of the Carter

HATANAKAS PRODUCE

SWIFT'S - Quart Bottle

JEWEL
LARGE CLEAN WHITE ROSE 10 LBS.

POTATOES 10c 
Ib.

FREESTONEFREESTONE «J

PEACHES 25
$1.25 LUG MB mF

JELLO

LEMONADE

PLUMS
$1.25 LUG

BELL

COLD B E E R Quality LIQUORS
VISIT OUR

FULLY STOCKED
LIQUOR DEPT.

Limit Rignis Reserved 
Sales Tux Added 
to Taxable Items

WE GIVE 
GREEN BUCKS 241 >NARBONNE


